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Aioimd The 
Square

With Mack

Tomorrow ia Christinas Day, 
and TCKardleu of race, color or 
creed moit people in America will 
leave the dally paths o f life along 
enough to do some celebiating. 
.Some of this celebrating wtll be 
good, and of course some of it will 
be bud. We would give you a 
kind of panaramic view ot this 
old sin-cursed world.

In Korea we have a life ami 
death struggle going on. Half ol 
the boys over there may not know 
what they aic fighting for, but 
they are fighting, and dying. All 
this is bud, but so long as we have 
people on earth who promote war 
loi financial gain we will have 

, J  war. And right here we want to 
,  say tliat all o f Uiem do not live in 
* Europe and Asia for we have the 

type right here in the L’ .S.A. Mil
lions lose all, even their live.-., 
during periods of war, but a few 
white-liveied ra.sculs “ make mon
ey." What does your son's bl jod 
amount to, so long M they gam 
wealth. We give as authority the 
HIble.

Ordinarily we try to thin;r well 
o f the liritish, for in a way she 
might be termed our Mother coun
try. Yet there are times when we 
wonder if the Hritish are really 
civilized. Her page.s in hi.'tory are 
the very hisekest, and while .-he 
tries to hide her sin behind Cant- 
erbuiy, she has failed. Thou.saiuls 
o f miles awa  ̂ from home llriti-h 
troops rerently wiped out a small 
town in Egypt— the town of Kaf- 
Abdou, simply Iwcause the peo
ple there didn’t jump when some 
pot-gutted Hritish officer yelled 
“ frog” . He wanted some water 
for his forces and the town hap
pened to stand in the line’s'pith. 
Would he build around the rity? 
No he destroyed it. V-.- thi*. i- 
the ZUth i-iurUm. and the. story 
seems almost unbelievable, though 
it was true. If you will a;k (len- 
eral Erskine, tre destroying com 
mander, he will eithe: admit it or 
tell a lie. As a nation we do not 
feel that all British aprove sUch 
conduct, though the “ Big Brass” 
never excrU any effort to have 
guilty punisiied. Again our author, 
ity comes from the Uible. Men 
has-e been pulling this kind of 
stuff .since Moses began, getting 
those idol w or.shipi>ers out of the 
wilderness.

Christmas Will 
Go To Marines 
Via Helicopter

By VICTOK KENDRICK 
United I’ress Staff Correspondent 

WITH THE 1st MARINE D1 
VISION. KOREA, Dec. Z4 (Ul*) 
— Marine helicopters are ready to 
take Chris.mas to the Eeathe;- 
neck.s in the faxholi-i o f the cruel 
Ea.s; Korean Mountains.

■\ yiar ago, th- situation w.i.s 
bleak—the .Marines were stul on 
the way back from the effects of 
thi ir glim fight with the Chinese 
at tlie Cho.sin Ue.servoir.

But thi... Christina-., if all goc.s 
well, they will have eveything— 
(iecoiatcd trees, presents, s|x;ciul 
shows in the movies and in the 
flesh.tons of mail f om home and 
the following Chrismas dinner: 

Stuffed celery, mixed pickles, 
olives, .shrimp cocktail, roa.st tur
key, cranberry .saucs, pea.-, qorn, 
candied sweet potatoe.-. whipped 
potatoes, fruit punch, hot Barker 
House rolls, cole alaw, dressing, 
fiuit cake mince pie with hard 
sauce, freiih fruit, coffee, mixed 
nuts and a-sorted candies.

The plan is that up front the 
men in the lines will spell e:nh 
other so that all may get the hel
icopter feast.

Mail deli\eries are coming in a! 
the rate of T.") hags a day.

Not only the relatives of the 
Marines but many otiiers have 
sent them gifts—private families 
like “ The Jarretts”  of ColA'ville, 
Wyo; o ’ ganizations like the Ar
med Forces Wive.s Club of Bos
ton, -MS'S., office worker like 
tliose in the Kiplinger .News Ag
ency of Washington, 1). C. Jew
ish -Marine.s will get pre.sents from 
the women’s division of the Na
tional Jewish Welfare Hoard.

Hollywood Stars Paul Dougla 
and Jan Sterling, touring with a 
USO show , are to do some of the 
entertaining.

The division’s 27 chapli/tns will 
hold i pecial services for men of all 
religiuUs faiths.
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Four U.S. Airmen 
Sentenced As Spys 
By Hungaicin Court

LEST WE FORGET
Trial Comes Two 
Days After Red 
Action Told
HUDM'E.ST, Hungary, Dec. 

24 (UI'i — Four American airmen 
. ere eonvicteil .''unday in a one- 
day tna. by a :'onmunist military 
court of violating the Hungarian

INTO THE HOUSE OF THE LORD -Combat-ready soldiers of the U. S. 25th Division file into 
the crude chapel built entirely by G.I.’s in their spare time end now decorated by n heavy blanket 
of snow. Most religious services lor front-line troops in Korea have been held outdoors ot in tents. 

(NEA-Acme i^oto by Stall Photographer Walter Lea.)

The volunteer workers of thr Ec-.stland Memorial Hospit
al have made it possible for us to rejoice in the progress 
made. We are Krateful to each and every one of them re
gardless of race, color or erecd.

The community spirit they have shown in the splendid 
service they have given to our hospital needs— has gone border and were ordered to pay 
beyond the line of duty. fines of .360,00o forinu (53u,ot>ui

The master, ol all good workmen .says: "Vorily I say un- ,or three months in jai!.
to you, in as much as ye have done it unto one of the least Tb. court ordered the confi^- 
of these my hrtthren. ye have done it unto me". God bless 
vou all. .Menv Christmas.

KA.STLAND CI\TC LEAGUE & GARDEN CLUB 
Bv Mrs. Samuel Butler, President.

Forty-O ne Known Dead

Christmas more than any other 
fektival or holiday, gcU under the 
skin. It is the season of wonder. 
You can touch it anJ taste it, and 
smell it's spices. You can .share it's 
special warmth, and hear it’s mat
chless music. It is Christmas that 
causes us to pause and to reflect- 
to consider the good and the evil 
now and yesterday.

Christmas does for men what 
nothing else can do, be he saint o: 
sinner. We probably do not cele
brate the exact dale of Hli birth. 
The Chrlit wae likely bom near 
the middle of what our calender 
says Is the month of October but 
the date llself Is buried into Insig
nificance when wc consider the 
"spirit’’ o f Christmas. We love 
and forgive even as the Master 
loved and fori^ave. Higher and 

noblers thinks fill our minds and 
^ a rts . A global passion for others 
^bnshrowds us, as we note their 

ufferings. Wc began to appreci
ate the hours Christ spent in 
lietiuemane for all is not happi
ness arid joy. For the bitter must 
some with the sweet before it i« 
appreciated in the fullest. A man 
who has never tatted quinine 
could not apreciatc in the fullest, 
the sweetness of candy.

Poll Shows CIO 
Steel Workers 
Favor Walkout
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 2.1 (UP) 

-  Rank and file steelworkers in 
the I’ itUburgh district don’t want 
to strike but they will walk out 
-New Year’s Day to back up their 
wage demand.-*, a *pot check by 
the United l’ re.-*s disclo-sed today.

.Some of the workers wouldn’t 
talk. 0-i.hcrs freely expre.ssed their 
opinion* on the wage deadlock lie- 
tween the CIO United Steelwor
kers and the producers. Several 
.-*aid they are willing to work un
der the Talf-Hartley 60-day pro
vision, if necessary.

Death Ends Gay Christmas 
Party In Tijuana, Mexico Sun.

HOSPITAL WORKERS
Doc .AlforiT, Tomn > .MforU,

Riiymoinl .Aharei, Hill .\rthoi, 
Willie Aiiuin*. 1-Mgar .Alton., Ja. 
er .\lli,-*op. Tip Arthur, Hud*ly 
Aaron, Johnnie Aaron, Edwin 
Aaron, E. D. Allguod.

I . I.. Black. Bill Brown. II. C. 
Barron, Bruce Hut’er. Dnnuld 
Brinkley. Rev. M.-.r Hailey.
Ho’ni i Ilf -d*. V. .'̂ um Hcgg-. Fred

.'I.!! of the i ’ S. i-47  trans- 
I lit. forced .;o»n  in Hungary hy 
''ovict fighter plant .Nov. lU wKh 
'.hr four cr<wmen aboard.

____________ _____________________An official announcement of
the trial, barren of detail, said 

nih(., Ji-rry M -Cullough. I.. r  Me- the Americans confessed that they 
( ullo igh, \A B*l(. M-i -••ngal-, E ' deliberately flew in over Hungary 
Mciiraw, Jack .Muirhea*i, hred'by daylight in good weather with 
Ma.-;e>, -A. M. .McHeee, Neil Moore, their navigation equipment work- 
Kaymond Mi-adi>-.= ̂ , Mert -Mueler, m .
X'TJ' 'Vt  , 1 Th*. U. S. government, in an ex-
1-.. Marchli^kl, H. H Martin, C. M i.-ha:._r of note.-* with Hungary 
McCain. Rober* Niver. the incident. lUHd the plane

U
•Neil

M

T. G. oliphant, Wi imn O'- 
Williao! <i'Neiii, Ji.
H. Berry. i •. I), I'hiliip .

By MANUEL .ACOSTA MEX.\ !tion of nearby residents. .And as 
United Press ('oire.*ipoii^fnt I the magnitude o f the disa*ter be- 
TIJUA.NA, MEX., Dec. 24 came apparent to the crowit, the 

(UP) A flasli file early S’lndny d i e -  of itlalivc.* aliiio.-t could be
.swejit Ihiough thu Mexican bold 
er town’s civic aduitoriiim in ihe 
mid.-it of a gay Christmas party 
and hours later police reporteil 
4 1 pel .*on.< had died in the flumes.

Tile gaiety of the celebration 
was beli«ycd by aullior'tios to

I

Lets clear our minds of this 
world’s rubbish, whatever it may 
be. Lets forget high taxes, even 
rotten politicly and things that 
embitter our lives, And let us turn 
oUr hearts and minds, without 
reservation, to Jesus the Christ, 
Saviour of all men. It’s Christmas 
time.

THE W EATHER
By UalUd Press

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  
Generally fair tonight and Mon
day. Colder tonight with lowest 
temperatures 22 to 32.

WEST TEXAS—Generally fair 
tonight and Monday. Colder Pan
handle, South Plains, and upper 
Pecos Valley eastward with low
est temperatures 20 to 30 tonight.

Par C M  Used Cere 
fTyode-lae mm Ike New OMejl 

Oilpqraq Mwlar f e w f  i ,  Cm Um **

LOW COST OF GIVLNG
I have received a pamphlet 

from a brokerage firm petting 
forth the low cost of giving. What 
with the high cost o f dying, an 
jnc? easing number of people who 
can afford to aic trying to give 
away what the government is try
ing to take from them.

Though gifts o f any- size may 
be made, the present federal in
come tax law allows deductions 
for contributions up to IS per 
cent o f  adjusted gross income, 
which is, broadly speaking, gross 
income less business deductions.

If you are a man ied tax pay
er and have two children and have 
an aggregate adjusted gross in
come of $4,U00 and want to give 
aw-ay $6UU, under income tax rul
es and regulation.^, it will cost 
you $478 to do it. If your aggre
gate gross income is $600,000, 
however, it will cost you only 
$7,024 to give away. $76,000. The 
more you have the less it costs you 
to get rid of IL Never befoie ha.s 
it cost so little to g^ve away so 
much.

And because of income taxes, 
gift taxes and death taxes, there 
never w-as a time when it was so 
hard to take it w-ith you. On ac
count of the inheritance tax cut 
you can’t even leave it.

A philanthropist was asked, un- 
der the circumgtances, how he 
was able to give away so much 
and slill have anything left. 
“ Well," he replied, “ the Lord has 
a bigger shovel than I have, and 
as 1 shovel out, He shovels in."

heard over the noise of the fire. 
The weeping throng was held 

in check by extra details of |>olice 
while fiicmcn poured water into 
;he building.

The extent of the iiisastci <lui 
not become apparent until fire- 

havc been partly responsible foi ' nien could enter the structure and 
the blaze which in addition to its | there begin the grisly task of ad 
death toll, burned 32 jicrson.s ser- ' 
iuu*.ly an*l left CD others injured, 
many of them trampled in rush- . 
ing for exists. One person was ' 
lepoited missing.

At 1 p.m. the fire was reported 
entiiely under control although 
the wreckage of the auditorium 
still was smoking. Firemen, nug 
mented by- equipment rushed a 
cross the U.S.Mexioan

Retail Prices 
Show Decline 
In Most Areas
The H.C. of 1.. (High Cost of 

I.ivin;) seems to be holding its 
own. No stai tling deelines have 

liorder, noted, though no great ad-
kept the blaze confined to the ; vances have been listed, 
aud.tonum and .eYeral small | Houston retail prices
dwellings and house, surrounding . advance of 0.4 rercent

. I during; November. Fruits and vepr-
I olice said the fire apparently showed the hijrhest increa-

.started BhorUy after midnight i l.(! percent. Fresh vari-
whon a Chiistmas tree on the »ta- ; tjej prompted by the Christmas 
ge of the auditorium was knocked season, showed a large gain— al- 
oyer in a scuffle by two unidenti- , n ote 3 percent and promises oi 
fied celebrants behind the curtain higher prices in December. Sugar 
on the stage.

The incident drew only a hap
py response from the crowd of 
about 200, many of whom squirt
ed beer on the tree as its lights 
apparently shortcireuited and the 
thrte burst into fitmes.

But the gaelty tuined to horror 
as the flames set fire to drapes 
on the stage and the fire quickly 
spread through the auditorium.

The audience, a majority of 
them women and children, made 
a mad ru.>h for the exists. Screams 
punctuated the night and soon 
w-ere drowned by the clacking of 
the flames as they gutted the 
structure.

Hundieds began gathering out
side the auditorium as the sound 
of file trucks attracted the atten-

and sweets —  Christmas stuff, 
showed marked increases.

All over the country with the 
exception of the extreme East and 
Northeast sections, buyers are 
finding fish, meats and poultry 
about 1.8 percent lower. EgT» 
steady, though holding their own.

Rents over the nation, especial
ly residential property, is gradual
ly- moving upward. Refrigerators

ding up the toll.
The victims in*Iude*l many 

children, among them a group of 
orphan.-, biought to the auditorium 
for the pre-Uhristmus celebration.

The blaze wa- the worst in

wa.- lost while flying from Erding 
j.Air Ha.-ie near Munich to Belgra- 
I de with -ruppl.es for the .Ameri
ca n  emba.'*y in A'ugoslavia.
■ The ,adden trial follow-ed by 
two day-, a government announce- 

, _ . :..‘nt that the (our would be tried
, j by a military court Informed

Hill Coiling'. Johnny Collin-, 1-- B- Btehar*!-, 1 I . Rob*-rt-i;,f trial by new-men, the new- 
Jiinmie Chuinble H. J. Carolh-|-on. William Kobert-, <,uy Rub-' )y arrived U. S. minister, t'hri.-*t- 
er.s Ed Culbertson. Doctor J. H. j'oson, W. H. Raney. V K Redus, ! Ravndal, >aid:

^ j “ It II- a complete surprise to
. u . I when a trial

Carl - Johnson .'-i; ith. L. _ would be held. I cannot make any
Scott, E. M ypurlen. I. L. .''pui 

Wendell Meberl, W. H. Stai:

Hleek. Doctor I.. C. Hrowii. Wayne Kierett I’lownnaM, Billy I'ryor, F 
Brock, Dee Burle.-on, Tom Burrell, j ,  i.r,tchar*l. Hob l erkin*. E. .S. 
\t ayne Brock, Ji., Jerry Hukei, I’erdu* . Fred Darker, Roland I’hil- 
Lcon Bourlaiid. Derrell Black, Bill jjp, Henry Dullman, Gary Dar- 
I ’’vor. Janies Quinn,

I*. Uob(’rt-

Tijuana'a history m size of iU Caton, Paul Chaney, liayniomi Ueihl, Klbert Kame.s H.
death toll althouf̂ h the border' Coate.s, Karl Conr '̂r, Jr., Md kt y i 'r̂ on. 
town Iiui been .̂ wept by fla:ne» Campbell, Doucrla.̂  Cox, \\ayn«* 
several times in the pu.>t by fire.- Caton, J. \. Cox, Prank Câ ile- 
that covered laiver areas. berr\, P.d Carlisle, I’. fox. A.

The lhree-stor>* eivic auditor O. Cook, O. li. Crowlej, \ erner 
ium was left a hollow shell but it» ChambliSr.
walls lemained standing. The Douglas, Marcell Daniels.
-tructure is located a half-dozen Harold Durham. Shannon Daugh- 
block.s from the tournst area and
its many luxurious sho,« which ^   ̂' ■'''mmon.-
exist chiefly on American patron 
age. Vick Kdwardji, Neil P'ave-, NVal 

, Padwardis, Delle P'ast, Ton P'a.wt, 
Tijuana is the large-t town in Cecil Funderburg, Dave Ficn.*y, 

Baja California, which only re- L  B. bowler, M. p .  I-ox, Miltijn 
cenUy was given full statehood !■ ullen, H'ily C. E rost, Cy rus 
by Mexico. It is located 5 few mil- i I ■'O'-I. •!'- -i. Ford.
e.s below the border and about 20 
miles from San Diego, Calif.

The quick re.sponse by fire 
equipment undei the direction of 
fire chief Gil Chaidcs wa.*; cred
ited by police with keeping the 
fire from becoming an even great
er holocaust.

Death 1 oil On 
The Rise After 
Truce Is Stalled
TOKYO. .Monday, Dec. 24 (UP) 

— The Rth Army reported today 
that it infliclod 3,682 Communist 
casualties during tha week of 
Dec. 16-21 as the Korean front 
became more active after a trial 
truce lull.

With the .30-d.iy- cea.»e-fire ag

io n,
ley. L  .S. SroU, Willi- Garrett 
.-'mith, Willie .-Speaker, J. M. .Si.iiti!, 
G. I,. Smith, Toisiniij- Sarnuei.-. 
Hank .Sim..-., Charles Stafford. Neil 
.Seabourne, Gerald W. .Seabourn.

David Schoenrock. 
James .Sherrill. I.«o Stambough, V, 
T. Seaberry, Jr.

Bu.ster Graham, Johnnie Grim
es, r . J. Germany, .s. .A. Green. 
W. J. Green, .Alfonso Gaeta, Rub
en Gaeta, H. .A. Gairctt, H. L. 
Gib.-ion, Neil Hurt, Gene Hayne.s, 
Charles B. Harris, J. J. Hawkin.-, 
Ed Hooker, B. O. Harrell, I. C. 
Heck, Ben Hamner, Horace Hort
on, Charles Howell.

Jim Hallmark, C. T. Harp, Jim 
Harkrider, C. P Hastings, Ber
nard Hanna, Jimmie Huckabay, D. 
C. Hagar, J, F. Hollow-ay, Billy 
Hardin. 0. L. Hooper. Harvey Bar
din, Bill Hoffmann, Jimmy Hart, 
Don Harris, Eugene Hickman, Ger
ald Harris, Ed Hooker, Floyd Hon- 
ea. Gay Hickman, Edward Ivey.

R. M. Koch, Johnnie Kilgore. 
Malcora Keys, Curtis Koen, G. W. 
Kimbrough, M. C. Key.

Denny Jack. R. S. Jumper. 
Jack jemigan, Morris Jones. 
Wayne Jackson, Don Jordan, lx>- 
roy Johnson, J. B. Jessop,
Jessop. j

Artie Liles, Roy Lane, Tom | 
Lovelace, Jr., John Lively, Jessie! 
Lewellen, Pat Linkenhoger, O. 0. 
Lenhardt, Theo Lamb, Billy I.oe| 
Lasater. j

C. M. Ledbetter, Dr. F. H. |

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Linton H, Choate, of Cisco, 
pioneer Eastland county drilling 
contractoi, died in a Cisco hospit
al Friday afternoon, following an 
illne.ss o f some three days. Funer
al services wera conducted .Satur
day afternoon in the First Christ
ian church, with a former Metho
dist pastor, Rev. C. A. Warden, in 
charge.

Rev. Paul Stephens, pastor of 
Ea.st Cisco Baptist Church, has re
signed and will move to Baytown, 
where he becomes pa.stOr o f the 
Second Baptist church in that city. 
He will take ox^r his new work the 
first week in January.

One Eastland citixen will spend 
the holidays in Hobbs, N. M. He 
will take along half a cord of good 
oak wood, and allow the friend in 
Hobbs to try out his flreplare. It 
was probably designed as an orna
ment, as there isn’t a stick of wood 
within a hundred miles of Hobbs.

and furniture are up 0.8 percent. ' reement running out Thursday
Clothing, including nylons, arc , some quarters predicted a sharp

.showing a small decline, television i increase in ca-.ualtie, on both
sets show- declines in price. * side.- unless the Panmunjom nc-

While the report covers the goliatori do somethin.; before the
South, generally, some citie.s re- ! <icadlinc.
port greater increase.*. For instan-! The official figures for the week 
ce in Dalla.s fresh fruits advanc- -showed 2,370 enemy soldiers kill- ]
ed almost 10 percent, though in 1,148 wounded and <U cap-j Lund, Teddy Lamb. Ray Lindsey. 
Baltimore, 2000 miles’ from citrus tured. The 8th Army casualtie.* I H. B. MacMoy, Rev. Otto .Mar- 
growing areas, the advance wa.s for the period were only slightly I shall, J. B. Morton, Glen .Martin,
slightly over 6 percent. higher than tho*e o f the previous Sidney McCullough, Gene Milli-

Fati and oils are down in most , I"'® w”eeks. lean, Sammy Millei, Clyde Man-
sections, with only Little Rock,
.showing an advance of 0.7 per
cent.

With the passing of the Chri.st- 
mas season, prices for most all 
items, will likely decline.

Carl True. Burl Turner, Gordon 
Taylor, .Andy Taylor. John W. 
Turnei, Joe Tow. E, T. Tucker, 
Edwani Tuary. Dr. .M. .A. Tread 
well, Harry Tayloi, C. G. Stinch- 
coinb. V.. W Tinkle, Dean Tind
all. I * te Tindall. F. F. Terrell.

Howard Upchurch, Billy Up
church, Bob Vaughan.

G. .A. Wilson, Herb Weaver, Bill 
Walters, Jr. Joe Wright, W. G. 
Womack, Earl Woody, Bill White, 
Walter Webb, Ed Wittrup, Don
ald Webb, Joe M. Weaver. Alvis 
Wood. Woody Wilson, Dr. Jim 
Whittington, Bill Wright, H. L. 
Walters, Elmer Watson, W. E. 
Walton, W. C. Wilson. T. L. Wil
lis, E. E. Witt, J. A. Watzon, Jack 
Willis, Joe Williams, James Webb, 
John 'VVilson, Morris Webb, W. W. 
Walkei, Jr.

Curtis Young, Jim. Young, Loyd 
Young, Martin Ziner.

We also wish to recognize end 
thar.k all of the hosts end host
esses and the Eastland Telegram 

Bill I for the .splendid cooperation shown.

Short Days And 
Long Nights Are 
Slowly Passing

New WTCC Prudent Vetetan Oi 
Nine Years As Top Leader WTCC
Frank H. Kelley of Colorado | years befoic being named a <li- 

City, who became the 0th presi-1 rcctor-at-large a year ago. He 
dent of the West Texas Chamber was chninnan of the WTCC Texas

I of Commerce at the 34lh anual 
I meeting in Amarillo November 16,
! has been pulling in the WTCC 
I ha; ness nine years as district di- 

Friday, December 21, w-as the ’ rector and director-at-large, 
shortest day of the year. Most | During the past year Kelley has 
people started to work at or be- devoted mUch of his time to WTC very comprehensive economic stu 
fore sunri.se, and rush through the C affairs as chairman of its Tax-: dy of all counties served by the 
would, a fellow had to huny if alion and Legi.slation committee. T.&P.
he completed his daily tasks be- Ho has been a resident of C o l-1 Since becoming a member of

& Pacific Pkailway Industrial De
velopment Committee In 1948. It 
made a thorough study of West 
Texas raw material most adapt
able to processing into finished 
good.s. It iv soon to compl»te a

fore dark. This worked a hard
ship on those who seem unable to 
get up before day .

But now that days are getting 
longer (about one minute a day) 
tills burden will gradually fade 
out And along next Summer we 
will have some 14-hour days. 
Compliments will then come from 
the /ellow who jUst can't get 
enough sleep.

orado City nearly 30 years, having 1 the Executive Board Kelley has 
moved there to take up the duties I been identified actively with all 
he still ha- —  that of land man I majoi activities and has contri- 
for the Magnolia Detiolmim I om-1 buted strongly to esUblishment of 
pany. He is a real pion4r ot the ' WTCC policies and the execution 
West Texas oil country has o f its program.
had a port in discovering 
ber of Its major pools. Th 
Snyder field of l^urry eo'i 
named for him.

He was a district directoi

f

He was $ member of the In
dustrial and Water Reaourses 
committees this past year, as •well 
as beadisR the Taxation and Leg
islation Committee.

Soc. Security 
Expert Coming 
Thunday,27tk
.Mr. Glen McNatt, Field Repre- 

renalive of the Abilene office of 
the Social Security .Administra* 
tion, will be in Eastland at the 
Army Recruiting Office on Thurs
day at 10:0o a.m.. Decen ber 27. 
Person.*, who need assistance in 
lonnection w-ith retirement claims 
or death under the Social Security 
.Act are invited to call at that 
time. Mr. McNatt can also furnish 
information about social security 
protecGon for the self-employed 
and for other classifications w-ho 
were brought under the law be
ginning in 1951.

M-. McNntt calls attention to 
the fact tha* students who are 
eii;s’ loyed dui-ing the t'.iristmas 
holidays should have scoial secur 
ity numbers. The same is true of 
any other part-time employees. 
He also urges self-employed per
sons to apply for social security 
cards now, as they will be needed 
when income tax returns are fil
ed. Application blanks foi account 
numbers can be secured at Post 
Offices: completed applications 
should be mailed to the .‘^ ia l  8e 
ciirity Administration, Poet Of-' 
lice Building, Abilene, Texas,

The official annivunce- .i-nt -aid 
the four defendants a *]uiesced 
in the verdict.

They are Capt. John J. Swift of 
Glen Falls, N. Y., Capt. Dare H. 
Henderson of Shawmee. Okla., 
■'gt. James R, Elam o f Kingsland, 
Ark., and Sgt. James A, Duff of 
Spokane, Wa.-h.

The officuil Hungarian news 
agency MTl in announcing the 
verdict gave no indication of how 
quickly the United Sutes must 
chomie between paying the fine.s 
or leaving the airmen to serve 
the prison terms of three months.

Ravndal was asked whether, the 
U. S. government would pay 
fines to obtain the relea.se o f 
the airmen, but he would only 
-say:

“ I really can’t make any com
ment now.”

The official announcement at 
the trial said the Americans ad
mitted that they “violated the 
Hungarian border near Gypla on 
Nov. 19.’ ’

The news agency said they were 
unable to give a “ satisfactory ex
planation’* of why they carried 
maps of seme parts ot the 8ev> 
let Union and the People’s Demo
cracies, as well es paraehutec “ In 
superfluous numbers,’ ’ e radio 
transmitter and bundles of blank
ets.

The court held that the lack 
of such an explanation made it 
"plausible”  that the crew intended 
to drop those articles to “ spies and 
diversion ists active in the Peo
ple's Democracies.”

A government announeement 
Friday of intentions to try the 
men charged that the violation o f 
the border was carried out “ with 
the criminal intention o f dropping 
spies and diversionists”  in this 
country.

Today’s announcement gave no 
indication of the time required for  
the trial, nor did it aay where 
the four men are )Mld.

Polio Cases Hit 
New Year H i ^  
InGolvestoa
GALVESTON, Dec. 24 (U P) 

— The Galveston Health D^tart- 
ment disclosed 10 pereons have 
been stricken with polio since Dev. 
1, pu.shing the 21-day total high
er than for the first 11 months o f 
1951.

Dr. Herman Weinert, city health 
director, said there has ItMn one 
death from bulbar polio.

Weinert said the 10 December 
cases in the city limits followed 
no particular pattern, writh inci
dence reported et scattered pointa 
throughout the city.
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their pet '.t ' . . .
fmm .4 ' • ■ ‘ -  T - . c .
the . a i f i - j  . . - •

______-4̂ .-.1 I ;  '
SCARVES AND STRIPES FOREVER __Wearing striped caps
tcarvex and st- -kings, the Collrgians take the fleid for the tradi 

tional Wall .m,. »jain*1 the Oppirlan^ it Ft.-n Knc NEA'

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

By Merrill Blosser

l  7U \;< ! JUST ?4W t  Look. ME up a 
A DOLLAR SI6N j  LCTTUCE RMCW 
'M ■■•'S CRYSTAu '  WsllLE 'rouwr EtALL,F(?ft< t ' ABOUT IT mi_ /

OOPS

V

•>o»e p u ^ i !/
L fiduno rr/uN oTy 
Tha’- aimt A l l ,' /

TWENTY BUOfS.'WUW^
WMO SAYS A ROtUMlr
SOME OOe6̂ J■T 6ATiieP.

K,,.- MOSS/ -------

•'v.Vi t ‘ -ixi "IS ’ t

‘-IOY- V ’ L  '  T  - ’F '  ' ■ 
A s A l_ " -  A. » X -
VxrA j j -  Cf*’  UP
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TOT DOES
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T h A'" A  A L L
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^  vi
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H' - ev_,rju S*lL

-  ^xvy< \-"t JUST Ou A L T n .F  
A’  X lAA. - e o ' _ b /̂ lL iolO

So Tuts l& YOUB *dA£eC
M RBO B T  W E L L  X 9g E - 
SOr t̂Tu IS6-YDUl? t  
c3oit4G fc5 Ger/

40w y  • Ytx, lLMOl̂  '

YO U R E  B i& u r  O J0 6 R .TX IF - n /y

MISTLETOE! 1 saw its FAVORITE
beflectom in ioub y flower /

VANITY FAIR__ Signal rubs her u.n ■: , . -ngly . 'niinti J
tna*. she i.- the fairest filiv at Hial. -h Park F .r me rea.-̂ on known 
only to the Starmeunt Stable runner, ‘.nc mirr .r hung in the stall 
by {r.ixtake. soothed her nerves, when a breakd.-wn luft her unfit 

for racing. (NEA) ♦

“ V
C a n 't  M O U EV EN  I W E L L .W A -F F  l x b o  
^ » « T  TUAT BAll i can RBAD U5 SOVE 

I C3N CmB ’̂ t m A^ f  I HOLIDAY GBEeT|M©5> .
-■* , ou T O F ir/

V

I

MERRY-/CMRISTMAS^lEVERYBOOi'^

VIC FLINT

CMNA, IN.»PtO-2B~[
\ C f-5N - =X R )

By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane
-RN TB AN'.VPCS’IV.' ALU D-V VO*tT sO S'6 CINE. I I
P^EOOEN TlV P C R JL A R  ^ N V IO L F f^  PALOS!. ' I

* 6 ' W -A T C  , c R  OAT AiiXASIfr ) .1 ' T — I |
AMD =!E\OCS t3A POi^T— r  WEAis, T
_________________________________ .----■ r ■^DPUP/ t— '

■n&p
I .  U KB C T -I?E  I UlLE A  R E A L  

I t m E ^ C E m E  ) Y M -O P U N I'T  
: 'VJ HALS LTOM j RAM.' » 0  CM 
s-CR'BE'» I,' UBSY
a p a r t  \SEM- ^

“H e w a m t ^  -to  F .U P A  
W A R M IM &  IMTO M l^  
' ^ C l P E  M O T E ' T k-A T  M= 
UAA BECM WuBCBRED 5 0  
HE W R T E 5  A W O R D  C P  
D A M & ER..

. . B U T  C M  E N E R Y  l e t t e r  
H E  C A R E P -O .V  5 .T| ,,^ g ^  
C M E  K E V  -no ;_g e r- O P
-m E  C O R R E C T  O M E  '

■ SO TO »CL'Y e Ti..e c.
',»•  READ ’ HT; COR 
■E ; PCR READ *L 'i 
POR 'O '  R E A D  'P -  I-----

'oe;  p c r T ^
« A 0  L . 'T t 
AMO I

TWAT

• win J.,,
»*»r

lf|

ALLEY O O P

W riATBlKAT THESf not tft, ALLEY I PtlP A Pt IN ', CAPO 
CAPOGOT TO , THEY ARE W O N M U G E'IN TO  THE MACHINl AMD
DO WITH U6 CODE KEY. EVERY 
HAVING A  ONEY} c a r d  IS 
l o o k  AT'IM. OIEFERENT 

NOW?

' BINCiOf I  CAM SEE JU ST 
WHAT ME OR SHE IS DOING! ' 
IT'S GREAT FOR CHECKING 

1 A KID'S d e p o r t m e n t , ' ,

H/Wu! TELL VtXl WHAT...YOU EOLKCi , 
WELL...LOOKS PITCH IN AN' HLl P MY CREWS

WLlNMlKi TO GET ,
US HOM E, WE'RE ;
V O U TA  LUCK!

< /

By V. T. Hamlin

THEN VOLTLLTAKE VE6. .BUT VOLTLL HAVE 
u 6  b a c k  t o  t h e  / t o  t r a v e l  o n  y o u r  

TROUBLE IN \  LA BO R ATO R Y?/O W N  POWER BUT DO  
THE DME M A C H IM E ^ ^  — 'T JU ST AS I SAY AND ^
LABORATORY HAS 
(UNexPLAINABLY)
STRANDED ALLEY 
pOP.OOOLA.FOOZY 

AND DINNY AT 
 ̂THE NORTH POLE 
WHERE WE PINO 

• THEM BEGGING 
A HITCH FROM 
SANTA CLAUS.

W K RNE LONESOME 
■ CHRISTMAS THIS IS 
Ik. 'KINNABE .
I / i  THE TIM' MACHINE \  
1 ^  BUSTED A V  m y  MOOVIAN 

KIDS ST'-;r '-F-.Fri IN ro M t 
V j v  < X » H  A'WFUL PUA(,h

lA
. ^

i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

70a
la  par word firrt day. 2c par arord orory day tbaraaftor. 
Caah aiaal haroaftar aaooBpaay all Claaalfiad advartiafaig. 

PHONE 601

LEGAL N O TICE
TllK STATK OK TKXA.S

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three-quarter size 
roll-away bed and mattress. Phono 
224 R.

I
FOR SALE: Choice, well improv
ed 660-acre stock farm. 260 acres 
cultivated. Sandy loam to heavy 
black soil. Well watered, Kood 
iCrass, lots of woven fence— I. S. 
Echols, Staff community.
FOR SALE; L. S. Young’s home 
at 909 South Bassett. See Bill 
Walters, Jr., for information.
FOR SALE; Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
63000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.
FOR SALE: Repossessed Old.s, 46 
2-door, bargain, financed 699 W. 
Commerce^ Apt. 4.

BLEVINS
M O TO R  C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOMUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thle Community 
For More Than 67 Years

FOR RENT
h'OR REN’T: Downtown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurniihed apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 684-W.

.'OR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. al
ley.

FOR hr..N 1 : ivicely furnished 
gar.oge apartment and garage. 
517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bills paid 
31U E. Main.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
or unfurnished house. lOG E. V’al- 
ley.

H O T IC E
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4S. Stilctly confidential.

FOUND
FOUND: Taa best place In town 
to have that new mattrese mssde. 
1207 W. PluniQer, phone S ll.

• W AN TED
I WANTED: Koofing srork. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better

SDBERUNG
Roodking
BiaOES

llegged, relatereed era- 
stiuctlaa. Delnae equipped 
wttk stteeBllned task, 
torpedo stylo beodllfhl. 
corrlor, kick stead, hsll

MB Fghl BiaiiMM

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

Ecut Main Eastland

Roofa". Box 1267, Cisco, ntoae 
466.
WANTED: Position as baby fit
ter. Phone 782.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar S t  
Tel. 639 Eaitland

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bay, Soli and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Commorco

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Pott No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaoU 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8.-00 P.M. 

Ovarsaas Vatarans Walcome

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve yoiii quests

COIA ^
fffsr BY TASTf resr

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land ot 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where 1 have my office and will serve your wanti in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

f

THE AM ERICAN LEGION
D U L 1 N 

D A N I E L
POST 70 

EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL T A X

I TO: George F. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devi.sees, 
and or por.vonal representatives of I 
George 1'. Wimberly, deceased; 
Lawrence II. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisee.s, 
and or personal repre.sentatives of 
Lawrence H. Wimberly, decea.sed; 
Margaret Wimberly Thompson, wi
fe of James O. Thompson, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devi.sees, 
and or personal representatives of 
Margaret Wimberly Thompson, 
deceased; James O. Thomp.son, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs, devi
sees, and or personal representa
tives of James O. Thompson, de
ceased; Vivian H. Wimberly, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs, de
visees, and or personal represen
tatives of Vivian B. Wimberly, de- 
cea.«ed; Gladys Wimberly Red
mond, wife of Norman Redmond, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs, 
devisees, and or personal repre
sentatives of Gladys Wimberly 
Redmond ; deceased ; Norman Red
mond, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devLsec.s, and or personal re
presentatives of Norman Redmond, 
decea.sed; H. D. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
H. D. Wimberly, deceased: W. I). 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per- 
.sonal representatives of W. D. 
Wimberly, deceased; 11. L. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives of H. L. Wimberly, 
deceased; W. H. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
W. H. Wimberly, deceased; Martha 
Jane Wimberly Bunch, wife of 
George W. Bunch, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs, devi.sees. and 
Or personal representatives of 
Martha Jane Wimberly Bunch, de
ceased ; George W. Bunch, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal repre.sentatives of 
George W. Bunch, deceased; R. R. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of R. R. 
Wimberly, deceased; B. D. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives of B. P. Wimberly, 
deceased. Defendants, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Eastland, TexM at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday- 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days t̂ons the date of the is
suance o f this citation, same be
ing the 4th day of February A. D. 
1952, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 16th day of 
December A, D. 1951, in this 
cause, numbered 21,184 on t h e

Towr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remores Dead Stock 

F R E E  
Fo r Imiiiedlate

raO N E 14 1 CO LLECT

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

A NEW DRINK
FLAVOR D C m iD  FROM

REAL ORANGES

•OrUED lY

AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN G  CO.

4

docket of said court and styled 
I). lA3wis and Clydell Lewis Plain-* 
tiffs, vs. George F. Wimberly, and 
if dead, the ' unknown heirs, de
visees, and or personal representa
tives of George F. Wimberly, de
cea.sed; Lawrence H. Wimberly, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs, 
devisees, and/or personal repre
sentatives of Lawrence H. Wim
berly, decea.sed; Margaret Wim
berly Thompson, wife of James O. 
Thompson, and if dead, the un-' 
known heirs, devisees, and or per-1 
sonal representatives of .Margaret 
Wimberly Thomp.son, deceased; 
James 0. Thompson, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs, devisees, and 
or personal representatives of Jam
es O. Thompson, deceased; Vivian 
B. Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of Vivian B. 
Wimberly, decea.sed; Gladys Wim
berly Redmond, wife of Norman 
Redmond, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devi.sees, and or per
sonal representatives of Glady.s 
Wimberly Redmond; deceased; 
Norman Redmond, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs, devisee.s, and or 
personal representatives of Nor
man Redmond, deceased : H. I). 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of H. D. 
Wimberly, deceased: W. D. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives of W. D. Wimberly, 
deceased; H. L. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devi.-ees, 
and or personal representatives of 
H. L. Wimberly, deceased; W. H. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of W. H. 
Wimberly, deceased; Martha Jane 
Wimberly Bunch, wife of George 
W. Bunch, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of Martha 
Jane Wimberly Bunch, decea.sed: 
George W. Bunch, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs, devisees, and or 
personal representatives of George 
W, Bunch, deceased; R. R. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives of K. R. Wimberly, 
deceased; li. D. Wimberly, and if

dead, the unknown heirs, devisee.s, 
and 01 personal representatives of 
B. I). Wiinbeilj, deceased. De
fendant.-.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
This .suit is brought to try title a- 
well as for damages, and involve.-, 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

104.95 acres, more or less, be
ing a part of Subdivision 13 of the 
D. S. Richardson Survey, Abstract 
.No. 414, more particularly de
scribed as follows:

BEGI.N’NING at the Northwe.st 
corner of said Subdivision 13; 
THENCE South with the West 
Boundary Line of .̂ aid Subdivis
ion 6TU yards to a point on the 
South side of the Eastland-De.sde- 
mona Road; THENCE in a South
easterly direction about 45 yards 
to the center of said road; THEN
CE continuing in the same direc
tion with the center of the road 
H4<l yards to the East Boundary- 
Line o f ,said Subdivision 13: 
THENCE .North of the East Boun
dary Line of said Subdivision 990 
yard.s to the Northeast corner of 
-aid .Subdivision: THENCE West 
with the North Boundary Line of 
.said Subdivision 600 yards to the 
place ot beginning, and contain
ing 104.95 acres, more or less, and 
.situated in Eastland County, Tex
as, as is more fully shown by 
I’laintiff’s Original I’etition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return a.s the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at of
fice in Ea.stland, Texas, this the 
18th day of December A.D. 1951.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
Dist. Court, Eastland County, 
Texas.

By Oletha Barker Deputy.

ATTEND THE OMURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

Arbor Day Will Me 
Observed In January
Arbor Day wil! be observed in 

Texas January IH. The third Kri 
lay in January was established as 
Arbor Day by the 1949 State Le
gislature.

Until last year Arbor Day had 
been observed in Texas on Feb
ruary 22. Schools, garden club-s, 
and civic clubs are encouraged to 
observe this day. There are num- J 
eroUs ways that it can be obser 
ved beaide.s planting trees. .Actu
ally it 15 more desirable to pro 
tect growing trees than to plant 
additional trees without udequatix 
protection. Any program design
ed to acquaint Texans with the- , 

i economic value of the fore.-’  i , 
I would be a creditable observance, j 
School teachers can encours(ge re- j 
citations and essays on appropria> 
t« tree and forestry subjects. j

“ Arbor Day,” Circular So. 22, • 
other publications, and motion 
pictures are available from thr- 
Texas Forest Service for use in 
connection with .Arbor Day pio- 
grams. ,

The airline plans to make it an 
airplane once again.

The C-.')4 Grill was opened in 
1947 aftr-r the fuselage w a s  
bought from the War Assets Ad
ministration for $500.

Thi fuselage will be taken to an 
aircraft plan' on the west coast, 
fitted with wings, tail assembly, 
engines and controla.

Reol Estate
And Rmtclf

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
PkoM 347 -  620 W . Cosanara

Day earr lca
Plai Froa Falsifsssgt

Brint T o v  Kodak Film To
SH U LTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

G

t;if Mau-$irt SUIT rot thi iN-lt- 
T W iE N  r iC U K  A d v o iu s ZtSSSO
for  hord-to-tit fig w st, I ' r  ho lf-w ie i
that ors not Onir p tK in on  mode, bul 
g ,vs eofstwl olleotlon 10 Oollerteg oed 
,o o lh t» l to ih ioe deto.l M .rt, «  •
crllp ly  foilofsd Iw s luU •"“fl
f.llin g  jockel ond ilim  ik ir l, moks it tn 
ono o f  It<« Olltoctivs novelty lu ltin g i. 01 
let mote fortnol occoiioni. in o lo ille  ot 
thontong. Site* 12 Vi to M 'S  — — ...... 3 St

TO OtOlt AOVANCf SAmtNS »ond JS<
in eolni (no ttompe) lo t ooeh poHorr 
with 1110. nomo ond oddrett. doetgnolins 
which pottetn you wont by lit nombe- 
Sw,d to ATVAS f A r t E t N , OEM  *44 
S4S4 Swntol lU d . ,  Hollywood J t .  Cold 
ANo w  rwo weekt (ot delitety.

Kentucky Restaurant 
To Take To The Air ,

I LOUISVILLE, Ky, (UP) —  A ! 
1 Louisville restaurant soon will be 
j flying the I'acific Ocean.

The C-54 Grill  ̂ houreo in the 
I fuselage of a Dougla- C-.54 B’ay- 
i master has been bought by a small 
i airline which operate- between 
Seattle and Tokyo by way of Al
aska.

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 

C IS C O , TEXAS

7̂  & no oSer Mi ̂
Frigidaire Imperial

A/omôre
foo/ ^

The only refrigerator to give yon 
the 3 best kinds o f  eold each

with its own refrigerating system !

Qyn/)kfe/^se9k</

This compartment keeps over 73 lbs. of 
meats and frozen foods, including 4 
ice trays, in constant, ztro zont cold.

Elxclusirc Rcfrig-o plate in completely 
separate food compartment maintaing 
mper-tafe cold. Defrosts itselL

O a o f ir ^ .'

Cold Wall chilling coils in cabinet 
walls provide uniform tempera
tures—the right super-moist cold 
for nearly a bushel of fruits and 
vegetables in twin Hydrators.

Made for once*a-week shopping!
Tbia beautiful 10 cu. ft. Frigidaire Imperial is
different because it has three separate refrigerating 
systems in one refrigerator — plus positive moisture 
control. What's more, there's plenty of "elbow room’l 
for a whole week's supply of food. Lifetime Porcelain 
interior, aluminum shelves tliat can’t rust. See these 
and many other features!

NOTICE!
Yoar *W refrigerator ran be ae- 
repled oa all or port nf the down 
payneni on a new Frifidaire.

c /o e s  f f  9 f / /

All S refrigerating system! are poweied 
economically and dependably by one 
Fri^daire Meter-Miaer . . .  simplest cold- 
makiug mechanism ever built I

Ask about new easy terms . . .  tip to 78 weeks to pay . . .  S. 1'. 1). P. PureiMse Plan

14 million buyers have said :"ri/ take FRICIDAIRB* 
—.America's No. 1 Reirigerator

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND P h O M  U
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^  lAi'fus •£■" .-■ 1

their C’hii.Ntnm.s party Monday ev- 
rninif in the home o f  Mi. and Mrs. 
Uuymond lIceK, while the children 
were havint; their |>arty in the 
cliuiih uiiiiea. Those eiijoyiiiK the 

I party were Mrs. l.avoice Hale, 
Mr-. J. K. T iott, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Will Hill, Jack Isow ranee. Curt 
Thomp.son and the host and th>- 
ho.slisn.

CALL 601 "OR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

MKURY CHUISTMAS

B « H O A IN  ftW TVm
7hcAhilrr»*
Rt f l e r . c v ' s

M >•! *  f Ijl

Cincinnati wa* the fir.~t city in
[the Inited States to have a tax- 
.supporud municipal hospital foi 

I the care of the tuhercc.lous. The 
city e.-,tublished the project in 
lhl>7.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

Real Eatai* 
Property M«Bag«m*ot 

HoBIB Bod PBm LiOBBG

Q la iA

PROPERLY REPLACIO

BLEVINS 
M O TO R  C O .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTh
Phone 308

Pep Up Any Meal 
W ith Hot MulTins

Spectators line the sidewalk. w(utin>; to enter Robert Ripley's ‘'Be'lievo It or N ot” m o
bile Odditorium. Admission to the exhibit is free to the public. althouRh voluntary 
donations to support Disable .Vmeriean N'eterans’ activities are accepted. Inside the 
Odditorium is an amazinp display of curiosities and oddities, collected by Robert Rip
ley during his world travels. The traveling exhibit will be brought to EUistland on Sun
day. Dec. 30 by Texas State Disable Am erican Veterans.

• NEWS PROM
Morton Valley

Every mail delivery brinj(.> 
more I'hn-tmas card., and my, 
aren't they pretty this yeaa

To all our friend.- at Morton 
Valley. 'M-n-y Christn as to you 
all.” Me wi.<h you the best in 19- 
'2 . Mrs. Clifton Beck, Correspon
dent.

-Mr. and Mrs. John NTx visited 
h’ -r lister. Mrs. (le 't ie  Riley in 
,'■>1 man. Sanda>. While they >i; 
lied Lynn and William Riley and 
ths r familie.s. William Riley ha.- 
t -on wr , a pupil o f M . Non- 

“ \. Smith in the I'olen an
;«.l. -l-io l Mr- Smith is re- 

•;i 1 ii i .d  ird d iy  the people 
i.lort n Valley.

■jcen hospitalized, so they brought 
their ttrandson, Kddle, home with 
he.... Mr-s' Strum was to be re- 
•ased Sunday.

Mr \ita Ciiaham and Terry, 
f Old n. visited .Mr. and Mrs. W 

- thi; week.

Mr, V. J Graham and Mr-. W. 
F T-rkrr-l y were in .Abiler.

The Harmony Baptist church 
p - timr a Christmas papem

lay . ic-nin); at T o'clock. Ev- 
.i.e 1 invited to aUend.

DON'T 
B l  A

fomplHt*' iBurxlr) ^nneor 
4t rKBAODaM*- pncea Take 

n fit waahdmj 
iP 4o thf work for jo o  

hunr 60 for pirk-up

• t -milY Flniilunq • Shirt Finuhing 

- Rough Dry • 3 Day S«m c«

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle I C a s t l a n d P h o n e  6 0

An  A lb u m  of

PRECIOUS PICTURES

A fine Portrait

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canarif Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

y t  et. O F F IC E R ,
?x OOLSN PAVf
^  THAT'S A H ' 1 0 0  Q .

J P

y  »

fr^..

-

V A. . ?

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let loil and etaine rob your clotbei of their 
good-iooks—thorteo tbeir life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning proceee aieuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clotbes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE

Mr. and Mrs. Charieg Brock- 
rr.ar and Linda, spent Sunday in 
Fort Worth vi-iling Mr. and Mrs. 

harl? Brockman Jr. and fam-
b

'lan*n< t- Gray and baby

jp n halt h of m iffins
for liitavtaht. lunch, or dinner, 

and you'll put the meal right in 
th** company class'

It ' an easy way to perk up a 
tui'd menu, and when those
niuirns are made vbith breakfast 
cereals, its a thrifty way. too.

Today's two muffin recipes otTer 
you a choice of four different 
cert als The Oatmeal Muffins are 
a light bread with a nutdikr ! 
f.ivor In the Winged Apple |
' ^ns vou mBy use e'ther bran 
t - coin da..es. or whole wheat 
fisi.es ;

O^twiral ^luffin* |
I ru|i mlled ojiin. urt««>okfil
I rup M>ui milk !
I <-r»
* , eup br****n •• • tr *

cup mrl:« il <1
I rup «ift« il all ptir|M»»« fiout 

ie.T*|*«Kin *.)!i j
I lrn*pof»n !► '
t • It I'OSift V* • I
r'*mhine rol!»-f1 «-at> -tour

milk add rge an>1 bt at w >11 Add 
-•li raf ard mix A«ld c< -.i d fat , 
Sift together flour i.-ilt. baking 
powder, and sexfa Add rolled oats 
'»ii\ture. stirring only enough to 
du • n flour KiM wiM-grcnRed 
Miuii.ii pans full bafxe ici hot )

oven (400‘ F ) about 15 to 20 
minutes. Yield 10 to mufhiia

'A Apple Muffins
I rup sifted alUpurpvsc flour 
*4 rup su(ar 
I les*>p«M»n sail 
3 Is'a^pttons luiking puwitef 
1 rga. beaten
■ t rup milk
4 labletpoons metled fal 
2 cups corn flakes, bran flakes* 

or «shole wheal flakes
Sift together flour, sugar, salt 

and baking powder Combine egg 
and milk, then stir into dry in> 
gredienta being careful not to 
ovrrmix Add slightly cooled fat 
and stir just enough to mix in* 
gre«lierit» Carefully fold in cereal 
i ikes Fill greased muffin puna, 

J li.ihes in diameter, fuit 
Topping 

11 rnp •iig.ir
einnamon

2 •iii.il applies <21 •lirt^)
Ct nihine sugar and cinnamon In 

<mall bowl. Peel and core apples; 
cut in quarters and slice into 
thirds Dip slices in sugar-cinna- 
mon mixture and pre^a two alicca 
curved aide up into each muffin. 
B.ike in hot oven t4lK)*F ) about 
15 to 2U minulea Yield 12 niuffina.

44 *- •

son, have returned to her home. •> T>«*nn«vb*ania Vaval HasC, 
P\’X. Gray o f Ft. Sill, visited them luivc been visiting Tobe Morton 
over the weekend. aiiU Jlr. and Mrs. Kaymond Beck.

Harry Thomas of Lowell. Ark., 'xiun" married class of
[■and hi.-. w>n, Doyle, who is station- Harmony Bapti.-t church held

■ V ♦- TOUT . I

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual meeting of 
the stockholder* of the Eastland 
National Bank. Eastland, Texas, 
will be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, batween the hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m. on the 6th day of 
January. 1952 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
tbe atockholdors meeting.

Guy Parker 
Vice*Preiident

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS

• O LD  C A R  BATTERIES
• JU N K  IR ON

• C A S T  IR O N

• O LD  R A D IA TO R S

• A L U M IN U M

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Weft Mata St. Phone 9505

To Dr.ive SAFELY!

■You may npfd it 'One accident 
may cott you youf driver'* li- 
cenae. under the new Texat 
Motor Vehicle Safety Retpon- 
nbility Law. If you can't poet 
caah or security up to SIS,000 
you may lose your right to 
drive.

Automobile insurance iayour 
beat protection. It's piodf of 
your financial reapontibility— 
guard* you from financial lot*. 
Find out why it pay* *o many 
way* to insure with State Farm 
M utual. Semi-annual pre
mium*. Attractive dividend* 
have been paid to Texas pol
icyholder* year after year I

, /

I -

you hove f j  see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us replace It, now.
Expert workm anship and quick

I f l iservice. W e'll give you o first- 
quoli*y job with

R. C . Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastlond. Texas

State Farm Mitnaf \ 
Autemofaili lisiraKf t îiaitr'

L'C F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Srott's Paint and Body Woiks

109 3. Mulberry Phone 977

THE MORE TIRES YOU TRADE THE BIGGER BOHUS YOU GCT

SIZE
4-Ply Black

Minimum* 
Allowance 
On 2 Tires

Minimum* 
Allowance 
On 4  Tires

+
Extra Bonus 
When You “  

Buy 4  Tiros

Minimun Total 
AJIoweaco* 
on 4  Tiros

6.00-16 402 8 0 4 + 2 0 0  = 1004

6.50-16 4 9 6 9 9 2 + 2 4 8  = 1240

6.70-15 4 4 0 8 0 0 -1- 2 2 4  = 1104

7.10-15 4 8 8 9 7 6 + 2 4 8  = 1224

7.60-15 5 3 4 1068 2 6 8  = 1336

8.20-15 6 »  1 2 2 4  -f 3 0 8  =  1 5 3 2
* Above Allowances ore for Troded-in Tires inr Aetreodoble Condition

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Main Phona 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Across From Post Offica

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

503 W. M«in Phoa. »S30

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

513 W. Main Phon. 141

A. B. CORNELIUS -  Distributor

a a s s • <1
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CIRCULATION DEPT

Georgia Hogan 
Carroll Nelson 
Junior Alford 
Wayne Benson 
Barbara Williamson 
Jack Hillard 
Phil Hillard 
Jimmy Don Huckabay 
Richard Jones 
Charles Huto 
Dickie Corbell 
Albert Snyder

The stage is set! TIME: Christmas! PLACE: Everywhere!

Santa, in the star role, portrays the merriest o f well-wishers with skill and sincerity. 

W e applaud his performance and endorse his message. Now we offer an encore; 

a Christmas wish to all: "May you enjoy an abundance o f pleasures 

during this Holiday Season and throughout the Year to come!"

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m
Ray McCorkle— Editor

Don Parker— Aud tor Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick Mrs. Don Parker— Associate Editor

Mrs. Alfred Nelson— Asst. Bookkeeper
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Gleaners Class Hold Christmas 
Luncheon, Party, On Roof Garden
The GWaner'i Cia,- of iho Mrs Rathi-a lold lh« Christ-Baptist Church h«IJ iheir annua . i- . u i'^ r .  . i. 4 . the I nexpecicd OuestChnitnia* iuncbeoi: -nd pari> * .i. ., .L. / __lo loNMi'i: Arki?v dinner, vnicnThuriMiay at noon on the roof ifai- •* * '^,a xii*KserNed o: lab c.> .aid nmUi

white : and decor’ ted i:. the
ai ihr-

d.n at the Connell.. Hot.'. w:tn 
Mr" Harry Uobir.ioii, v.te-prt^.-
dii.t. presiding. ,1Th. K .' ' M. Rat.-al ' I 'a  a: I -tur.-' o f l p : in w^r.
rhu.'tma-. Can I afoot, pan;-d .it ‘ i . ,i.
th. piano b> Mr̂ - Rathea. Mrs M ■ d by M'.̂
A Trrada.u »a.< at th.’  piai;;; t r . a.rina ■ ' tr. ho-t-
the :t: iRin.: of a sToun of old d . j  of .-l , . „ f '
lov«l Chri.<tn.a’  -nr. d b;. r.- j. . ,r  t. i
pa-to. ji; (i. . Han ■r, and Mr

t.a.’h. :

G uy Robinson 
Honored W ith 
Birthday Supper
Ml til, K.dtir. ■ in "honon'i

ht hn-iiiind Thui.-day cv.nintr
a » i i '  t̂rthd„.\ dinni

th.ir home, 130S South titr. '
S;

Til ’ I ;1 w 'rvfd at Olio
. illu table la.d with whit,- l.noti 
I ,»nd .. il.iod  with a birthday
■fuko, io.d II! It'd and white in 
I ke.ptn.; with the holiday ihonio.
■ fh ' i!tw. Otto Mai.<hall gave .l.c 
; .r.'. oca lion.
I Kuiiin.son was >=’ ,i-tcd in

ofiaraiioti li.\ Mr.. I,. \\ I'lil- 
t.in and wa a^- -led in i r. iiip 

' by .Ml; tiill.- Karr and I’li tti. I!o- 
l.iM- in.

' I'r.seiit were Mr. and Mr . Ray 
Lunry, Rot. and Mi- Otto .M.ii- 
hail, Mr. and Mr.-. K. M Siin;>- 
111, .Mr and .Mr>. Mauiiie Dry, 

Mr. and .Mrs, Jimmy Youi.u. and 
-M; Lion Wnirht. Neil .'te.born, 
S r. .id, Jminr. laiiiey. David Mat 
-k t'lydc Herring and T ed '>

, Kl.

li '-V.

Dixie Drive inn
Sunday and Tuesday 

December 23 - 25

,h , K - ^ i T  ♦

•. a- 
o f ll o

 ̂ - • -a ^

Closed December 24th 
For Christmos Eve I

ALSO mtCTID AMOtT SUAJfCTS |

S P E C I A L S
Foi Christmas Shoppers, The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Machines
222.50

152.50 

89.50 to 149.50

D««k Mod«U At Low At 

Tabu CoatoUt At Low At

PortabU At Low At

Cabiaolt tvailablo in blond*, walnut, mahogany and mapi* 
fiaitbat.

79.95Singer S2 Vacuum Cl*aa*rt at low at

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

THIS CHRISTM AS GIVE 
Something Useful

Giro Plattic toat covert Tailor 

mada lo fit your car in beauti

ful eolart. Special for the Holi

day taaaon.

39.95
Juat clip coupon below and 
briaf it in. w# will fiva you a 
f ift  eorlifieate which will en> 
till# the roeeipient to make bit 
•boico lo thote beautiful covert

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Tbit Gift
Certificate Entitles to $39 9S

Dollars
On the purchat# of Tailored Plattic Seat Covert

F ROM F’resentcd
B L E V IN S  M ''T ' *n r n  by .........

Comer Commerce ■
EaitlBEid, T- dil Authenticating Signature

RLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CIIRYSLEIt—PLYMOUTII 

Phono 3<j8
Corner Commerce and Green

■ip ■ .p* -.in 
: . -r .- M l .

;-ii. lU, 1.1 M- '.irtl. 
-,i I! i .r .  . Ji i.aii,.- . 

II. w aid ' i’  i I. ' I' idnii n. J; 
i;. M.hi- ■■ :. It i  M -tfak.
M H. d M; -ki.ai
\v I . .

pi . V I. M -;.-. T 
" • M !'■ F-'x, K K Sh-a!’ .

MRS. M. P. HERRIlfG

Real Estate and] 
Rentals

Personals
Ml i.nd Ml ’ . Ri -Hnnl I. :i an 

1. .1 i. dau'lit.r, Mai.\ Maigai 
I if Mi.lland a t. i'n' yu<'• h.r- 
.11 •!. ‘ ir.i.. -Ji Mr. an.i ,M|'.
Kark.-;.

, Ml. :i- .1 Ml-.  !•. I . I’ark.r left 
day f ;■ >imanihe, wher. th.i 

= ’ d tl :■ holiday;, with .Mn 
W a.t; I Durhar- and family.

R-'i-aid ruinpa ’ . ’ tutirr.l ai 
M r<.'‘«-ve 1. the h.iliday piiO’ *.

' - !■ '  h m.itlur, .Mts. .Anna
111 ■ ■ B..nilia’.’ .

Mr .i-id .Ml I'. A All’ ..., .A 14 
h tiukli.wii are lea\iri(f eaili' 

•lan.iaiy t.i make their hoi t- in 
K.-rrvii!.’ , Mr. .\iiif- i’  .:---iie:r«l 
1 :‘.ii the A -riian .National In- 
ui.. I'-impany.

Mr 1 .1 Mrs Veon Howard 
h_.. .  k, in their I

r. .1; anne. |
NT.” ! . D ii- 1; and their 

o . Ted. .tuient at .Ai-M f'ol-

I'Me., dauplitel, .Ml.-. Robert Mm''. 
;.M:. .'lay and lit.le on, Koh-il 
; Clyde of Stamford w ere tlie gue’ ln 
|.'4iiiidu\ in the hiiiiie of .Ml. and 
iMi H. T. W.avei and fai. dy.

Mr. ai .1 Ml” . A. J. Tell of 
I t tamfor.1 and Mr. ami .Mr . .A. .1. 
Hell, Jr., and little --i, of .\ii - 
tin, ami .Mr. and .Mi>. John I'. 
Hodyie.' ainl nil o f Seymour are 
the holiihiya puest. here in the 
home of -Mr. and .Mr.- Flank Hod
ge-.

Hol.duv gue.sl. here in t h e 
hon-.;’ of .'Ir. and Mrs. H 11. Har
den an, are their children, ami 
their familie,, including Mr. and 
Mt>. 1). Swoyi.' and children 
of K.Reon, .'li. and Mr.’ . Haiga» 
Hardeman of IloUMton, Hill Har
deman ol Fllii.g'.on F eld, near 
Ilou.’ ton, and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eddleman of Denton.

Gccige Imne, Jr., and Doug 
K.ng. iudenU at .A&M Collo.te 
are the holiday gucr-t- here in the 
homc.i o f their parenta, Mr. and 
•Afr.’ . George 1 Lane and Mr. and 
.'Irs. II. L. King,

Fdi'.h .-Ulieon, f.udent at Ho
ward I’ayi’ e College, Hrow nwood, 

the holiday gue.’ t here in the 
home o f her iiareiit .

Johnny C.illiii.-’  and .N’orman 
Pm ham, -tudents at the I’ niver- 
ity o f Texas. .-Austin, arrived 

home Fiiday to stand she holi- 
■ niy hue with,their narents, Mr. 
ami Mr-. .1. F. Collin; and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Haiold Puihaiv.

-Ml .and Mrs. Steele Hill and 
dauk'htrr of Houston are the 
guest.’  here in the home of Mr. 
Iliii's mother, Mrs. Sallie Hill, 
and other Fa tlund relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. pnylc Tow and 
little daugk.er. rumela. nre the 
holiday gu< -ts here in the home ! 
of Mr. and Miss Joe T-iw,

Ml. and Mrs Charle Meeks, 
students at the I’niverdty of Tex-

Water Logqed Soil 
Winter Peril To 
New Transplants
It'' an ii y wand thul hlow.s a 

V. iiCrr-l jgged -soil no good. I’ roper 
iliainaga fot newly moved decidu- 
ou Uvi- and .shrubs and ever-

Religion Gives Convicts 
New Slant Of Life
ROAXOKF, RAPIDS. N.

I IT’ ) -The South Rosemary Me 
thodist chu.ch here started a le- 

I vival movement in the county 
'prison camp among 86 hardened, 
long tcim felons.

Since then, 70 of the prisoners 
have been converted, according to 
the stale prison’s director, F. sVn- 
diioion. The converted prisoner* 
arc Iryiiig to convert the other 
16.

“ The hehax’lor of the entire 
camp ha.s been c'nanged,”  Ander
sen -aid. “ It doesn’t even have 
the almo.’ phcr’  of a prison cam|> 
aiiyn.ore. The guard* tell me their 
atliludv toward woik and disci
pline is entirely different. They 
aie doing work without giouiing”

a.s in .Austin, are the holida;,' 
gue-ts hire in the home of Mrs. 
Meek'- pal ’ tit.s, Mr. and Mr-. Vic
tor Corneiiiis.

MMGSTIC
>N i a i n A i » i i  t Hi s t a t
Xmas Day &  Wed.

’ Qivn 1;45 n.m Xmqs Day

grioiis i.s dciidedly ' imporlanl 
now. T'lat's bccaute poaily drain
ed -soil.’  uie apt lo fieeie deeiier 
than tho.sc in well drained areas. 
In sonic case*, ex|iumliiiy froaell 
soil thiUsl.-, young tree- light out 
of the gorund.

•No need lo wonder about how 
Well yor grounds drain, either. L. 
F. iiacsiei, field supcivisur of the 
Davey Tree C'o., recoiiimeiuh. a 
simple test for this. Dig a hole a- 
bout two feet deep and fill it with 
water. If drainage i.sn’ t cmipleto 
in .'iO hours, you’ve got a problem 
on your hand*. The un»\ier may 
lie in installation of tile lines to 
luii o ff cxce.ss water.

.\de ii aie diain.tge, like adc- 
quate ualerii'g, is e-ential t) 
tree anj shrub health, and nota
bly to evergreen*. Almost eveiy 
home owner tries to giv? his ever
greens a giant drink before the 
first big freexj-over occurs. How
ever, few realiies the -laiigers of 
water logging, especially in heavy

lUy soil.s. Transplant-s with llieii 
abbreviated root systems, are de
cidedly vulnerable to deep freea- 
mg.

I (tood mulches in co.nliinatiuii 
will) adequate drainage give put

A u t o  Q I o a a  

)PERLY REPLACfD

.\uuiig trees a w'Inler assist. Cov- 
eiing.s of pcai moss, leaves oi 
other huniO* material user root

plants
lictlei
critical

uiea.s .seivc to equalize soil tcin- giounds.

The New Safety Responsibility Ldw-J
* • . . eoacUd to protect the public
pontible owners or operetore of motor vebiclee.
•igned to reetrict the operetion ef euloraobilee 
ere finencietly able to pep for bo4ily iejuriee, c w^e 
perty demete which their eutomobiler may caete. Y M O U D l  
financial requirement* of ikit law we recommend 3 
liability insurance. It'* safe, convenient, sure. Call » ■■i -
for full particular*. No obligalioAe ■

If It’ * liiteraaee Wa Wrfla 1%.

EARL BENDER & C O M P AN Y
v.asUaad (laaaramM 3laaa IS M ) faaa*

/ Mini GAYMOR
DENNIS DAY

’*  LYRIC .*

.Mr >: Mrh r ivt ir  Simn*. anti

rh- ; T K. KMon An-
■ T'-'*'- Kobert iVrkin^, ami Mni*,-’ . 

jC.viaml lv»’ and (irovei, tfuest.'R.
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T H E ’ N E W  T E X A S . A A O T . O R  V E H I C L E  
S A F E T Y  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  L A W ,  

B E C O M E S  E F F E C TIV E  J A N U A R Y  1, 19 SZ

ARE YOU 
PREPARED 

TO PROVE YOUR 
FINANCIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY?

Evidence of security as proof oi financial responsibility c'ust 
be established under this law following any accident in which 
any person is injmed or killed or property is damaged in 
excess of $100.

Failure to file security (an r  ' ■> liability policy, or a bond, 
or up to $15,000 in cash or iies) will result in suspen
sion of your driver's license

AUTO LIABILITY IS THE COVERAGE YOU SHOULD HAVE TO 
PROVE YOUR FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY TO AVOID SUS
PENSION OF YOUR DRIVER'S LICENSEI

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEIN^ PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES #

•ff Semi-Annual Premium Payment* i f  Prompt Local Claim* Service 
i f  Texa* Standard form. Non-Atse**able Policy

P A L A C E
asco, “rEXAs

Sunday and Monday. December 23 - 24
_

Joy Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Cartoon
Sunday and Monday 

December 23 • 24

GET FREE COPY OF A BRIEF DIGEST OF THIS LAW AT THE OFFICE OF

GEORGE A. FOX, Agent 
313 N. Walnut Phone 268-J

Diilrict Sala* and Claiai* Office, 
Crasjr Hotel Pavillion 
Minaral Wall*. Tax**

MITZl GAYNOR • DENNIS DAY • Dale RobrUon

FARMERS INSURANCE CXCHANGE '
• V * • . ■-

V'”' Wetf't Leading Writer at Aetgmobile Iniuraaca

DON'T LET TIRE TROUBLE

__ « ■'•t-s; ,_I
iNyuMHai

News ard Cartoon— Detroit vs. Bears 
Pro Football Gama

T uena^nTW eJnetSayTB eeeniE enSTr
Opens Tuesday 1:43

T h e  H i p - s w i n g i n g .  H o t - s i n g i n g  J a m ln a r e c  

t h a t  s h o w s  t h e  '  ^  * 
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ilit.r-.iM TONY MARTIN-JANn LEIGH 
GLORIA DeHAVEN’ EDDIE BRACKEN 

ANN MILLER
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Woody Wood Pecker Cartoon

PLU S

I a

SPOIL YOUR 

HOLIDAY TRIP

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

A

ti  iiuimiiu

Two Color Cortoons 
Detroit vs. Bears, Pro 

Football Game

BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAR

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 'Eastland

for the
« ’ . TTLKt

WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS


